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Social Calendar
Mrs. S. L. Pardue
Entertains Club

Mrs. S. L. P&rdae was hostess The American Legion Am-
to -the members of the Handi- illary will meet Monday eve-
work clnb at her home on C ning, 7:SO o'clock, at the
8treet Friday evening. In the home of Mrs. Ivey Moore withelection of officers for the new] Meedames Russell O. Hodges,Tear Mrs. Bnren Yates was chos- ^ Djtncy, and T. A. Ftaley,en as president. Following a ... . - . ^Period of hand work the hos-; ¥1*8e8 Ruth
tees served refreshments to the; ***** Moseley as associate
nine members present. hostesses.

IDEAL BEAUTY PARLOR
Get your hair in condition for that new
spring permanent with our stimulating
treatment.
Take advantage of our special price.

$3.00 Treatment tor $2.00
Complete with shampoo
and hair style.

Open every day through the week
Located next door to Reins Monument Co. . Street Floor

OPERATORS:
Lydia Brewer, Louise Mitchell and Marie Gambill

lion Chicken Raisers!
Let us explain the time saving, work sav¬

ing and money saving features of brood¬
ing with.

PYROFAX GAS
The only method of brooding known with
all the work picked out of it. Set the
Thermostat and forget it.No fires to make,
no ashes to empty, nothing to spill. Even
tempertures at all times day and night.
Be thrifty in 1950-Brood with Pyrofax Gas
DICK'S GAS AND APPLIANCE CO.

East Main St. North Wilkesboro, N. C.

Miller-Caugill
Marriage Announced

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Miller, of
North Wilkesboro, Route One,
announce the marriage of their
youngest daughter, - Joyce, to
Kiffian C. Caudill, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Arthur Caudill, of Mt.
Airy, on Thursday, .December
22.
The bride, a graduate of Mil¬

lers Creek high school, was em¬

ployed at the Crest Store. Mr.
Caudill holds a position with the
Duke Power Sub-Station i n
North Wilkesboro, where they
will make their home.

Pastime Club Met
With Mrs. Choate
The members of the Pastime

bridge club were entertained
Monday evening by Mrs. Page
Choate at her home in Wilkes¬
boro. The top score prize in the
game of bridge, played at two
tables, went to Mrs. Flake Cook
and the second high score a-
ward to Mrs. Robert Gambill.
Mrs. Johnson Sanders receivod
the bingo prize, and Mrs. Good-
win Bloomfield, a visitor of the
club, was remembered with a
gift. The hostess served a des¬
sert course.

Wilkesboro Club
Has Dinner Party
The members of the Wilkes¬

boro Book club enjoyed a dinner
party at the Carolina Restaur¬
ant Thursday evening at seven
o'clock. Covers were laid for
eight. Following the dinner the
groug went to the home of Miss
Eloise Starr for a game of
bridge.

Sunday School
Class Has Party
The members of the Willing

Workers Sunday school class of
Welcome Home Church enjoyed
a Christmas party at the home
of their teacher, Mrs. Dick
Thompson. The second chapter
of Luke was read for the devo¬
tion and several Christmas car¬
ols were sung. Games and con¬
tests were held with prizes go¬
ing to Misses Geraldine Ashley,
Aretta Ashley, Joan Huffman,
Gwendolyn Filer, Joan Owings
and Annie Lee Vannoy. Delicious
refreshments were served.

Support Y. M. C. A.
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ANNOUNCEMENTS
THIS WEEK'S SPECIALS
Friday and Saturday

One Special Group
WOMEN'S COATS

All Wool Fabrics.Some Far Trims Included
.Assorted Shades.Were Priced to $29.95.

This Week-End Price

$10,00
One Special Group

Women's Dress Shoes
150 Pairs Including Patents, Kids, and Calf
Leathers.Pumps, Ties and closed styles-
Odds and Ends.Were Priced to $8.95^-

This Week-End Price

$1.00

Watch This Bulletin
Board Each Week For
The Best Values In

Town.

Duncan-Johnson
Vows December 30th

Miss Bertha Mae Johnson,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. T. C.
Johnson, of Oakwoods, and Mr.
Shuford Duncan, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Effner Duncan, of Route 2,<
Wilkeshoro, were united in mar-
miage at the home of the of¬
ficiating minister, the Rev. J.
W. Powers, in North Wilkesboro
Friday evening, December 30,
at 6:30 o'clock.

For her wedding the bride
chose a dress of white gabardine
with which she used black and
white accessories, and a corsage
of pink rosebuds at her should¬
er, later adding a full length
coat of Hunter green gabardine
for travel.

Mrs. Duncan is a graduate of
Wilkesboro high school and now
holds a position with Duke Pow¬
er company in North Wilkes¬
boro.

Mr. Duncan, who also attend¬
ed the Wilkesboro school, has
been assisting his father, who is
a prominent farmer of the Oak-j
woods community.
Upon returning from a wed¬

ding trip to unannounced parts,
the couple will be at home in
their apartment near Moravian
Falls.

Parsons-Phillips
Vows December 27th
On Tuesday, Dec. 27. Miss

Marjorie Parsons, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. O. T. Parsons, of
Millers Creek, became the bride
of Mr. Jack Phillips, son of Mrs.
Grace Phillips, of Wilkesboro.
The wedding ceremony was

performed by Rev. L. T. Young¬
er, former pastor of the groom
The couple left January 2 for

Seattle, Wash., where Jack is
serving with the Marines.

Millers Creek
W. S. C. S. Meets

Millers Creek Women's Divis¬
ion of Christian Service met
Wednesday night, Dec. 21, with
Mrs. Van Caudill. The home was

beautifully decorated in keeping
with Christmas.

Following the business session,
Mrs. Caudill delightfully enter¬
tained with a rendition of the
"Christmas Story," aided by
members and several girls from
the community. Little Miss De-
lores Foster read "The Night
Before Christmas'' and sang.
"Rudolph, the Red-Nosed Rein¬
deer."

"Sunshine Sisters" were re¬
vealed and names were drawn
for the coming year.

The hostess served delicious
refreshments and everyone thor¬
oughly enjoyed the evening.

Music Lovers Club
Has Two Meetings
The Juvenile and Junior Di

visions of the Music Lovers Club
held interesting Christmas meet¬
ings the latter part of Decem¬
ber. The Juvenile group was en¬
tertained by Linda Godbey and
Buddy Caudill at the Godbev
home. Jessica Marlow presided
for routine business, after which
a program of Christmas music,
customs, and stories of Carols
were enjoyed. Piano solos were
played by Linda Godbey, Buddy
Caudill, Margaret Ann Sidden,
Norma Sue Tester, and Jessica
Marlow, and the group sang
carols.

Nancy Sturdivant was hostess
to the Junior Group, and Walter
Myers, Jr., presided for the
business session during which
time some plans were made for
the New Year. The program fea¬
tured Christmas carols sung by
the group, and the following
played piano solos, Ginnie
Brame, Nancy Sturdivant, Ann
Hoovecr, Patricia Caldwell, and
Martha Gilreath. The members
also had an exchange pf gifts.

Following each meeting re¬
freshments, suggestive of the
holiday season, were served with
the same note being carried out
in the decorations.

Wilkesboro Young
People Enjoy
New Year's Party
A group of Seniors in the

Wilkesboro High School enter¬
tained ftt a New Year's Eve par¬
ty in the Community House in
Wilkesboro Saturday evening.
Approximately fifty young peo¬
ple were present including Sen¬
iors in the high school and the
young college set. Danoing and
games were enjoyed during the
evening in a festive setting of
balloons and other suggestions
«f the New Year. Cookies, can¬
dy, and punch were served by
the hostess group. Chaperones
for tha evening were Mr. and
|I|T8. T. R- Bryan, Jr., Mr. and
$(jn». Tom Ftadter, Miss Jeanie
Garwood, and Miss Norma
Smoak.

CARD OP THANKS
Wo wish to express oar deep

appreciation for the many floral
tributes, and kindness shown us
at the sodden death of Our dar¬
ling son and brother.
MOTHER AND FAMILY OF

PARKS LEE BAITY.

Leonard And Pugh
Vows Are Spoken
At Tabor City
Tabor City, Dec. 31..The

marriage of Miss Addle Luray
Leonard, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Leonard of Tabor
City, and Walter Battle Pugh of
North Wllkesboro, son of Mrs.
Addison Delb'ert Pugh and the
late Mr. Pugh of Graham, took
place this afternoon at the home
of the bride. Rev. G. W. Crutch-
field, pastor of the Saint Paul
Methodist church, used the dou¬
ble ring ceremony.
The bride wore a dressmaker

Buit of grotto blue milateen with
a mauve velour hat and brown
accessories. Her corsage was a
lavender orchid.

Mrs. Pugh attended Louisburg
College and was employed at
Montajldo's in Winston-Salem
prior to her marriage. Mr. Pugh
has been associated with the
State Highway Commission in
North Wllkesboro for several
years. He served three years in
the armed forces.

. * *

The bride formerly held a po¬
sition in this city with th9
Spainhour's store.

Journal-Patriot Ads. Get Quick Results

ATTENTION!!
i

Mr. Business Man: Start the new year off
right. Now is the time for you to trode your
old typewriter, and adding machine for a
new one. In order for your secretary to do
a good job she must have good equipment.
James E. Miller your local agent for Caro¬
lina Business Machines Co. has the R. C.
Allen Adding Machines, and Royal Type¬
writers. We also have a complete line of
nsed typewriters and adding machines,
and cash registers. See-

JAMES E. MILLER
Or write Post Office Box 375,

North Wilkesboro, N. C. - Phone 528-W

PINNIY'S JANUARY.WHITI GOODS

M0WBr money!1
Iter* It Is... shoots, bkmkots, fabrics, towols .. . everything you oxpoct in a White
ovont... and ono big "PLUS".nosodiving prices that buy you more for your money!

LOWEST PRICE IN YEARS!

1.67
81" x 99" Size

81" x 108"- 1.77

Nation-Wide* Sheets
Down, way down ... for Penney's January Whit* Goods event
... 90 prices on famous Nation-Wide sheets! lip, way up stays'
Pertney's quality and workmanship! Same long-wearing service qual*
ity muslins, bleached snowy-white?, and finished with a cool, »oft-to-th.*
touch texture. No doubt about the ... these are Nation-Widea! Now'fc
the time to buy sheets and casesvan armload of them ... and save more
money! Compare quality for quality^ sheet for sheet.you*re-sure_toi»ay
Penney's Cash and Carry priceTare hard to beat!!
NATION-WIDE PILLOW CASES. 42" X 24" 37c

TERRY TOWELS
At Prices That Cut Down
Budget Worries.

They're supersoft, cover¬

ed with hundreds of terry
loops-Here's quality you
can see and feel! ^

20" x 40" - Both Size

only 44*
HUNDREDS OF DRESSES REDUCED TO .. $5.00

fflPENNETS


